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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,

VOL. 8.
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War News from day to day.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1914.

5CRAP BASKET.

GRAY

THE

Dec. 9. It was announced 'officially here today, that the
German cru3rs Scharnhorst, Gneisenau and Peipzig hud been
sunk in the Pacific,
,
GlflttMAN LINKS GIVE WAY.
'
Dee. 10. The German line that 6tretches across France
for more than 200 miles is'said by tle French war orfic to bs
giving way before the attacks of the allies. The official statement from Berlin today gives few details of the fighting ia
France, although asserting that the allies in one instance were
repulsed with heavy
Dec. 12. The French war office announced today' that
V
thiw German batteries had been destroyed and other j silenced;
that several German trenches had been blown up; that tho allies
had made successful infantry attacks, and that they had won
back possession of the extended section along tho west bank of
the Yser canal, 'in Belgium, to capture which the Germans engaged in the moat desperate and deadly fighting of tho war in

HOUR

lost-oa- .

the

west- -

-

-

li

in the Woeyro district a line of trenches 5oO yards long was
captured and that further progress was made in the Argonne
and in Alarce. The German announcement says that nothing
of importance has occured in the west with the exception of a
few French attacks along the Mouse and in the Vosges, which
were repulsed easily
There have been no important changes in the east, according to the German statement Dispatches
Petrograd,
however, asseit'that the Russians have definitely thrown back
be German column, which was attempting to strike at Wir.
Nfiaw from the north and that as a result the position n tho'
their front has been improved.
m

ting

.

We?,Ytnicld mi today
'S '"kiL
i iVV
war
IS dispatches Kussif'n
i:f the .. Caucasus reports that the Turks, who) strong resistance to "th invaders
'from the north compelled them to retrear., now have been re- every where and are being pursued beyond the Euphartea
T pulsed
..:
i
...Of....:
iiTor, BuiienriK i.navy losses, rue untis n admiralty announces
that the old Turkish battleship Messudieth, which carried GOO
men. ha3 been destroyed by a British submarine. To accomplish the feat, the submarine penetrated the supposedly impregnable Dardanelles.
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army-headquarter-
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Dec 15. The British military authorities announced today tfyat fihr,ing in northern France had recommenced and that
a combined attack by the allies in Belgium ro the south of
Ypres had resulted in the capture of Garrnan trenches and substantial progress.

.

Letter From Son

A

to

Mother Suggested by

"Observer."

f3j

BY

"OBSERVER."

I heard a man say this week
that be bad not written h i s
mother a letter for more than a
year had not even heavd from
The
, her in that length of time.
Speaker was a man pist forty
years old, so his mother, y u
will see, has reached that age
where life at best, seems empty
to ber.
How can a man be unmind-fu'- ?
If they, knew what their
i 'on-- - means to their mothers,
T'do hoi bli ve t here would he
such men. It would be nafe to
assume that in nil such nape,
7 "mother" wrote tho last letter
that has passe between thorn.
And then, receiving no answer
to that one, she wrote again,
and then sgain
The poii who has grown'to
'nm'rhood and now has children
of his own has let time erase all
memories, or at lea6t all affections for tho home of his childhood. But not ro with the mother who is et ill in that home.
.

'

1

Time has but. Increased her love
for the children scattered here
and there.
Her many years
hav-taught her that making
worldy goods our gold in life is a
mistake
The voices of her
children would now mean more
to her than any wealth. Those
sons, then who have been negligent, and who may not be able
to visit'their childhood homes,
can at least write. There is absolutely no excuse for not doing
BO.
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Thursday, Dec 17,
first airship flight.
Friday, Dec 18, 1878; Gold
190,1-Wri- ght's

.
looses premium.
Saturday, Dec. 19, JflOo English rettlers start for .Laierica.
Sunday. Dec. 20,
ington. D. C, founded.,
1790-i-Was-

HAIR.

h

s

Hais stuff that wonlen buy
to wear on their heat-'Men
who have hair employ barbers
to cut it off and then use tonics
to make 'more grow.. II a i r
helps wonderfully in reducing
the high cost of living. t A nice
long hair, wrapped Conspicuously around a piece of butter will
make it last much longer than
when served without the hair.
ia

Dec.
Vigorous thrusts at the German line in France
Were ma le again yesterday by the allies, but the reports of success in todav's official statement from Paris are not borne out
by the Berlin communication
Th" French war office states
that German positions Hong the Aisne were demolished, that

i

lli

Monday, Dec. 14,
South
By WALTER DvJNCAN.
pole discovered. Dec. 14, 1799
eeee
Washington died .
'
, (Ccyrlg-nt.Tuesday, Dec. 15, 1790H
Ho was to be tliot at sunrise.
la w lecture in America."".
Through the long night he had tossed
restlessly. Litter
Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1772 Bosthought! had
ton Tea Partv. '
lilnl.

First

By Our OfOct

When Babbit was a candidate
His promises weieyeat.
He scM if we elected him

..,T,)
Well,

narrow,

Iron-barre-

d

window at
the hills In tha distance. They loomed
Up baro and cheerless In the first gray
hour of daw.
Another hour, and the sleepy sentry would come and lead him outside to the blank wall that roBe up
from tho parado ground.
There he would stand and a file of
rurales. would take their oiisssj

Iron-barre-

go.

many, Franceand othr countries have be
impofS'.Me because of the European war, It
is doubtful, too, if the foreign
made goods would have found
Iheir unual ready sale, had they
been brought into Amsrica this
year. We have learned
even a toy tub cannot be made
in the Thuringeu fcreifc. Ger
many, Bhipped to America, bear
several middlemen's profits, re
.;
.
j:
lau ior h (Hints
amii oo worn i i
money. Aua.agayi, we .ivei
come to look upon the child lah-o- r
of foreign countries with disfavor. Our "Made in America,"
living h our
day toys are good enough for us.
i

frjp&v btati.

Babbitt is in office now '
And we've no act to ruo;
For he is striving hard to see
The good that he can do.
LYRICAL, LIES.

his prison, the
condemned lnsur-rect- a
stood looking with longing
eyes through the

that

Po.

THE CANDIDATE.

r.'.V

Leaning against

of

'

i

.

factory-inspecte-

d,

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Last call buy it now.
FOOLS OF CHRISTMASTIDE.
Get the Christmas spirit
We have quite a number of "The woman who sends an
nice, new subscription receipts
tion of Keats
which we should like to distribute this month.
Crackers with grated cheese
and toasted in the oven are
good 8e"vod with salid for luncheon.
When it is necessary to boil a
cracked egg add a little vinegar
to the water. This will prevent
the white from boiling out.
If yon wet a spoon before using it to serve jelly you will find
the jdly will not stick to it and
the serving is moio easily accomplished.
Instead of boiling beetroots
roast them in the oven.
The
flavor will be much improved.
Gold embroidery may be clean
ed when it tarnishes with a
brush dipped in burned and pulverized rock alum.
To clean fly specks from
varnished wood wipe with a soft
cloth dipped in equal parts of
skimmed milk and water.
Needles and pins will never
rust in r cushion filled with coffee grounds. Rinse the grounds
in cold water, spread on a sheet
of paper to dry thoroughly, and
then stuff the cushion.

Ldirislmas is hear.
reader be one who has iiotf writ-te- n
home for a year, let him
send mother a lot tv r, now. It
will mean more to her than any
other gift she will receive.
The instance that prompted
me to write this is not new, of
course. I have known men, as
you probably have, whoclaimed
they had not written home for
many years. All such might
make a firm New Year's resolution, right now, and stick 10 it
afur making it resolve to let
Home-Mad- e
Toys.
not another month of her life
will not be neces.
probably
It
pass without your dear old mothsary to urge the buying of homeer receiving a cheerful, loving made toys this year, for
letter from you,
great annual imports from Ger- -

the

edi-

To the boy who admires "Old

Sluth'

And a pair of pink socks with a
necktie to match
To a man who's no longer a
And

youth;
the man who sends golf
stick; or tackle for fisn,
.

.

Or, maybe a full box of tools,
To a friend who is bedfast and
can't lift a hand,

Oh, these are the
-

Christmas-tid-

e

fool".

"There isn't a man who will
power lamp
a
in the
spoon
To lovers who
Bend

ten-cand-

le

dark;
And the aunt who will send tOa
sexteen year old boy
A very complete Noah's ark;
And the man who will buy little
wifie a purse
When the' arder of married
life cool 8,
Or Give "Los Miserable" to
the babe that can't speak.
Oh, these are the Christmas-tid- e
feols.

See America First,
As against Przemysl and Irkutsk and Crwgzdt, we have
Manayunk, Kokomo,
Schenectady, and, not to forget,
Skaneateles. Canjahorie, Waxa-hatbiKankakee and Iispem-ing- Cut-tvun-

k,

e,

y

u

ra't'

the bare stone
that walled him in

1

44.

feet In front of him. And all would be
over.
The good priest would attend to tho
spiritual things so he had been taught
to believe and he had no fear of
death.
Strangely, the Insurrecto thought, a
great, burning desire now possessed
him to be fair to the little senorlla
who loved hiin.
The 5'Kle senorita lived not far beyond th eastern lilils; evr which tha
flint
the sun would come stealing preeently.
Why had not the great longing come-thiin until he faced the end of
things? He had wronged her, but ho
knew that she would be watching for
the sunrise.
The scnorita's troubled face, which
he had kissed when he rode away for
the tho last time, had haunted him
through the night's unbroken silences.
He rolled a cigarette and blew tha
d
smoke through the narrow,
lookout, but the little senorita s troubled face would not leave him.
The breaking day was growing
brighter not long now until the
could see the Jagged rocks
and the ir.r?e growth on the hillsides
that had appeared so barren a while

THE WEEK IN HISTORY.
'

NO.

Then It occurred to Pedro that perhaps it might not be too late. Perhaps, dying, be might make good
.he filr promises in which she had
believeT. and which would give to her
and to ber unborn child bis name.
It Would bo little enough to leave a
a T.rncy.
It was only Just, Tea, he would da
that if he might. The Insurrecto resolved that when the good priest came
to mend the spiritual things, he would
make his confession and enltat the
priest's good offices to secure the consent of the commander of the rurales
to stay the execution until couriers
might be despatched over the hills to
the little, pale, troubled senorita
..
.
witct'jiy tor tho Fu'ujlne., j
They would bring her to become his
bride and widow. Yet this would help
her, because she was to live and suffer. At the most it would be but a
ehort hour longer. Surely, thought
Pedro, the commander would agree.
Resolved on his course, the Insurrecto found himself anxiously watching for the coming of the good priest.
Presently he saw him approaching,
riding astride his little pony down the
winTling highway from the village beyond tho eastern hills where the little
senorita lived.
Why his baste? Surely it was not
with relish that the good priest came
on such a mission. Still he hurried.
As ho drew nearer he appeared to)
be excited. Certainly he was not la
a pious mood.
The condemned insurrecto, looking
out through the narrow opening la
the prison wall, watched without understanding the great Joy he saw ia
the smiling face of the priest.
When the prison door swung open
for the priest to enter Peuro understood.
"My son," he heard, "I bring you
good tidings. There are to be no mor
executions! You are free, my son!"
The insurrecto stared blankly, un
comprehendlngly, silently, for a moment.
The first ray of the morning sua
piercing the gray dawn and stealing
through' the lookout at which he had
been standing called him to himself.
lie saw his prison door swung ajar,
but he made no motion toward the
freedom, the coveted life it offered.
He remembered that there was
something he had resolved to say to
the good priest. It faltered on hi
lips.
Receiving the priest's blessing, the
Insurrecto walked out into the sunshine aud breathed again the fresh
open air of the hills. It was exhilarating after his confinement In th
prison.
ninety,
It was life! He had not known be
fore how precious life was.
A roadwn" led from the prison. Pedro walked along It to a point half m
league away. Here it forked.
One highway led over the east era
hills to the- village whore lived th
little tenorita watching the rising of
the sun.
Tho other led to unknown place
beyond tho western mountains, where!
there might be still more flighting;
where there were many dark-eyenoritas.
j
And be was free.
At the fork Pedro stopped to roll
a cigarette and to choose.
Then he took the western trail.
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Groceries,

In

best flour at Jones & Pirtle.

iT rT

UiMiK-.iMi-
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Feed and Proprietary

Dry goods, Flour,

M

mi
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JONES & PIRTLE.

Willie Crume came up from
the Valley this week.
WE IP

-

I-

Christmas candies and nuts at
Kenna Lumber Co.
pretty well filled the paper this
week before any came in, so we
were forced to leava out a part
W. A. Stansell made a
of
each one this time.
trip to Texas this week. v
Come early and avoid the rush.
We like to print aix of your
See the Christmas toys on
'
items.
at L. 0 Dentons.
Jones spent a few WANTED Farm loans in Eastdays at Rswe!l this week, re- ern New Mexico, write us for
turning Wednesday.
f u!l particulars. Farm loans
B.

--

We have a big stock of
candies, nuts and Toys,
Jones & Pirtle.

--

and pay the highest market price. You are cordially
invited to make our store your headquarters when in
town.

coM tin's

Just unleaded a car of

W.

ihUm1'

We Buy .what You 'Have to. Sell

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs.

--

Medicines.

AdTerMseing rate made known on application

but it's

-

for

Advance

Gke Whiz!
week.

IHIfflMY-

w e are Headquarters.

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, a second Class
Mai Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year

ItftHf

ft
Jeff

hite President,

D.

0

-

r&s'1a

n finrnt inxftfttfirkn
wavav

e

Your patronage sol cited.
i

ft
al-i-

ew
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W. H. Harris of Ruswell was
Henry T. Jonas and family
in town Tuesday closing up were visjting with friends at
8ome lan dea Ib here.
fcv daye ago,
i.
transacting business while there
A full line of fresh fruits at
Mr. Sehirck and nephew, Mr.
Kenna Lumber Co.
Bechler, are busy
some young mules.
Walter Hilt and wife and Dick Roren and Will Elliott
John Cooper and wife returned will round up their cattie in a
from Texas last week.
few days as they have dissolved
partnership in their ranch.
Jams, Preserves and Fancy
Henry T. Jones made a busiFruits at L C. Dentons.
ness trip to Elida Friday, returning Saturday.
J. F. Sturman was au Olive
Mr. Wright of Campbell was
a business visitor in K enna visitor Monday.
Monday.

0

T HE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.

tt. A. lJercieii,
everywhere.
Agency,
Claim & Security
N27-DLaverne, Oklahoma.
OLIVE ITEMS.

Frank Good, Vice President.

"

"1

respectfully,

a

o

breaking

a flier.

9

.4

,

Just received a car of
ta's Best flour at Kenna
ber Co.
E. A. and W. M. Williamson
and Miss Queen Herrington of
Eaglehi'l were in town Tuesday
filing on their homesteads and
buying supplies.

Just received a full line of

Christmas goods at L. C.

"

'

B0A7, ITEMS:
Weather record cold nights,
sunshiny day, big frosts, but
no snow with us, though snow
has fallen wilhjui a few miles of
us on either side,
Mrs. Emma Lee made a short
viU to Elkins the first of the
week.
Mis Florence Clark was up
from Acme Saturday and Sun
day visiting- her home and
friends here.
The debate by the ladies last
Friday night on tho subject
Resolved "that city life has more

M. 0. Mills of lledley, Texa?.
paid us a friendly visit last week. advantages than country life"
,H and wife are moving to Ros- was won by the negative.' Only
well after a two years stay at one of the speakers ou eacj side
lledley.
being. present, it was necessary
to substitute, which is always a
Just had a letter from Santa disadvantage to all.
Mr. M, 0. Mills .surprised his
Clause telling me that ha would
afterBurebu herao;i Thursday
U friends here last week by
wants
suddenly dropping in on them
.noon, December 21th, and
Ho and his
Bo
uure
for a few d?yu.
to 6ee all the children.
lledley,
somefrom
wife
have
returned
will
. and come, he
have
in
present
are
for
the
Texas
and
you.
thing for
Roswell, but may return to their
v
home here later.
- To Correspondents.
Miss Vena Mardis who is
alN-y- ,
Owing to the fact that .the teaching in Rounder
foraigri locals have not been, and two of her pupils Miss
coming regularly lately, we had Emm, and Lanxter Baker came

over in this Baker car and attended literary Friday evening.

1

HOLIDAY GOODS

'

VALLEY VIEW ITEMS
The rains have turned to snow
and it has begin to be a, little
like winter.
Rev. Tom NJchols and wife
are off to Roswell this week on
a business trip.
Mr. B, Ward and wife, and
daughter Miss Ella, also W. C.
Busey ai d family came in from
Texa8Sunday evening. All seem
home.
glad to
Mrs. Frank Eastwood and
bby came in from T e x a a,
Thursday to spend the holidays
with L J. Eastwood and family.
Ed McCown has made an addition to his dwelling which
looks very cosy.

gt

W. A. Pettittis making some
improvement on his residence.

J. II. Carroll has added a new
Spauldinj: hack to'the mail line.
Laurence
Clovis

McCabe left f 01

last week,

;

Our school is getting along
nicely.
The young people enjoyed
singing Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.' II. E.

Myer.

,

f

I1 in Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut Glass, Toilet Sets,

Manicure Sets, Box candies, Infants Toilet Sets,!

I

DOLLS and TOYS
of all kinds.

I this season.

Prices right. , These goods must go'l
.,

I ELIDA DRUG STORE.

ELIDA,

N- -

M.

ZXZau i Z ITEMS.
car.
We are having eome winter
Mrs. Fletcher Graham was a
weather in this part of the pleasant visitor Sunday at the
woods.
Walker Chapel at Sunday

Our Sunday schoal is doing school. Come again Mrs Gra-- I
ham.
C. W. Walker left last week
foi iMemphis, Tenncsoe to vibit The Youth's Companion Calendar fok 1915.
his two daughters, ho will spend
The
publisher
of The Youth'e
Christmas with them,
Companion will, as always 'at
has
returned
W. W. Walker
to the ranch again, looking fine this Bfcason, prerent to every
subscriber whose subscription is
and (eeling fine. .
paid for 1915, a Calendar for the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Eaton new year. It is a gem of calenreturned Friday from Roswell dar making. The decorative
where they havn bean visiting. mounting is rich, but the main
C. W. Ayers returned Friday purpose has been to produce a
to the Z X Z ranch from Kenna calendar that is useful, and that
where he has been the paet purpose has been achieved.
week on business.

fine.

George Holland m.ide a- business trip to Kenna last week.
-

J. II. Carroll and family mov-- e E. T. Johnson and daughter
to'th'eir honiesteadMonday. Miss Jeanette made a flying trip
to Kenna Friday in the Walker
Valley View Times.

1

...

cnnsimas uuis ior an

I4

80 Settled.
"Tcs, I am opposed to America A
glrla roarryla furrlner,"
said old
Mra. flpes. "I'm Jlst tbat opposed to
It that'll my glrle can't marry people
cf their own box they needn't marry
at all. and that's all there la about It!"

KENNA,

THE 'RECORD,

MEXICO,

NEW

GRGCE
lumber,
Jhardware
building material,
:

When you conie to Rosvvcll come in and get g?
acquainted v!th Joe McCain, at

I

i

McCain Drug Co,
Roswell, New Alexico.

)

......
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).STORAGE TANKS,

WATER- -

;

fur 1'nlillcntlua.

Nolle

','

.

non-coa-

Serial No.

l

FOR Pl'BMCMTIOff
WHS
Sertnl No. U1'3
Deuartmcnt of the iutei lor. U. S.
Land Office at Fort S.imncr N. M. Nov. K 1U4.
Notice is hereb.VKiven that 'larene
W
nir, of Olive, N. M. who, on March 19, lDoe!
m.ide H. K. Serial No 0."i03 forKSSWK, Hue.
1?. N WMXKK, NKMN VH, Sec. 19
and on Aug.
lH, made Add l.. H. IS. Serial No. 097T3 f..r
N A 't. Sec. 1H. T" p. 4 S., Uanite SS K. N M.
P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Ave and three vear Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, before Dan
c. Savaire, U. S. Commissioner. Iu his onioe
at Kenna, N. M, on January l, li:5.
NOTICIS

09371

Department of the Interior, IJ. 8. Land
1914.
at Fort Sumner. N. M. Oct.
Notice is. hereby iclven that James W.

t.

OClce

TROUGHS.
WIND MILLS,
WELL CASING
Your Patr nage Solicited,

Rrnckmon, of Kennn. N. M. who. on March
, 1911, made Add'l.
homestead entry .Serial
TCo. 09371, fvrSLM, cc. i. Twp.5 8. Kantre 50
E.N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intension to make Final three Tear Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Dan ', Savase, U. 8. Commissioner,
In his office at Kenna N. M. on the 18th day
of Decembtr 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ruby R. Hedspeth, Colon S. Wilson, both of
Kcnr.o. N, M. Oliver Powell, Marshel Powell,
both of Elldii, N. M.

KENNA LUMBER' GO..

C. C.

N13 D.'N

l

non-coa-

Claimant

names

as witnesses:

Chester C. Cloppert, Columbus O, Stroud.
lyde li, Peters. Jobu Schirck. all of Olive. N.

Henry, Register.

C. C. Henry.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOX.
l
Serial No.
Dcpartnient of the Interior. U. S. Land
ut Fort Suimcr, N. M. Qct. 13, inn.-- '
,
Notice is hereby ifiven that Annie H,
ofUlida, N. M. who, on Auir. W. 1910,
made Additional homestead entry Serial No
crJ17, for ViNE!
and K54SW H. Section 9,

Dl

,18

Heuisler.

non-coa-

Gulla-horn-

oilce lor Publication.''
Department of tho Interior,

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
No. 172.

ranch near Clayton..,N. M,; good grass,
Price $6.00 per acre.

6,000 acre

watered.

No. 173.
15,000 acres in New Mexico,
grass. Price 16.00 per acre.

well

-

No- -

nbundanes

of vvaser, fine

18,000 acre

ranch

Culbertson County, Texas, finest
watered. VFnce 12.00 er acre bonu, $1.40

crazing land, wll
Pfc acrft du state.
Vs-- '

-

.

&nJ a,?10

acres

in.

,

;
'

--

v

-

-

fi Paso County,

.

'

12, IDI5

, Claimant

i

10--

U. S
Land Oftice nt Roswell, N. M. Dec. 3, rnj.
Notice is hereby given that Maude Hamil
t' n. of Kenna. N. M. t Wow of John V.. Hamil,
ton, deceased, who. on Kept, g, iocs, mode
HD. K. Serial No. 03O2. for NEJ Sec. 21. Twf.
7S., I.'anife3lK., N. M. P. Meridian lias Hied
notice of intention to make Final fire year
Proof, to establish tlalm to the land above
described before Dim C, Savate, V, S, Commissioner, in his office nt Kenna, N. Jl on Jan

namee

Emmett Pntton, Itoi'ister

'

KOTICE FOIl

-

Texaft, 8 miles from Sierra

:

No. 167.
10,047 acre ranch, Andrews County, Texas;

fenced and
cross fenced; abundance of water at shallow depth; about 80 per
cent agricultural land; Soil dark red sandy loam. Price $3.50
per acre bonui. $2!70 per acre due state.

rCBIJCATrri.

10..

N. M. P. Meridian, La

notice of Intention to make Final three-yeaProof, to establish claim to the land a
hove described, before
A. Coffey. U. S.
i ominissloner, in hisoflleeat Klida, N'. M.on
the 19th day of Dec. Kill.
Hied

r

Claimant names as witnesses:

,

John Keller, of KcnDa, N. M. James A,
Morris, of Talloy View. N. M. John Schirck,
lame li. Thomas, both of Olive. M. M.
Ileitister.

U. S.
Land Otticc nt Iioswcll. N. M. Nov. 1, 1014.
Notice is hereby uivtn that Ccorre W.
Watson, of Jenkins, N. M. who. on Jan. l- 1011), made III). E. Sc.. No.
for SUM
Sec. 9, and SWI4 Sec. 10. Twp. !i S. Range 34
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice
of
make Final three-jea- r
Proof, to
est ablish claim to the land above described,
before W. li. Bianchard. V. S. Commissioner.
In liisofllce, at Jenkins, N. M. on Dec, 23 1914.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
John F. Due.kvtt. Kobert L, Duckett.Baylei
K.ryron. William T. Harnes, all of Jenkins,
N MPionnett Patton.
N20D1H

Rerat.r.
Department of tlie Interior, U. S
Laud Orfice, at Roswell, N'. M
Department of the- Interior. u. S.
November 12 101 i;
Land Offire, at Roswell, N. M..
Nbtibo i lieroly g"iven Mint

Department of tho Interior, U. S. tliero has this day heon received
in tin's office for filing, .the apLand Office at Roswell. N. M. Dec, 12. 1014,
Notice Is hereby aiven that Nicholas J. proved plats of the official surParks, of
Sept.

4. 1914.

N. M. who, ou .Inn.
madu n. E. and Add l II

to make Final three-yea- r
Proof, to eitnt.iuv,
claim to the land above described, before C
E.Toombs U. s. Commissioner, in liis oillc at
nichlaud. N. M, on Jan. i'l, "I815. .

Claimant names as witnesses:
'araes I. Betls, I.eon I. Iletts. John
Charles

DI8-JI-

'

fce, all of Kichland. N. M.
Kmmett Putton, Keuister

H.

I

Nine Bections (5,760 acres) in Val Verdw County, Texj.8,

vey of the following townships:
7 south, ran&e3(5 eat,
11

"
U

12
13

If

"

"
i

"

33

"

"

33
31

"
"

K

)

II

Nov,

S3, 1911.

about the price of pork cUcw.

'

.

Con-irre-

List No, 4060.

Herial No. OSlBoa.

Lot I. WKNWK.NWWSWMKec.8Twp.il 9..
llnnte 34 nasi-- , .v. M. P, Meridian. 161.M acres,
List No. 4061.
Serial No. 0S9OO7,
SM'MSWK section 8: E!J; Ui4, section 7. T..
1
31 E .n.
P M. 39B.S7 acres.
List no. 4162.
SeriulNo 029C08.
Lots 1, 1, 3. NUM. EH S V4 sec. P. T. 6
n
34 B., N. i. p. M. 337,01 acres.
List No. 4063.
serial no, 029CO.
K'SW!i, HKH eo. t; NE!4. EHN'K. so. 17
T.. Cs., B.. .'11 tt.. h, u. p. h. 48U acres.
List no, 4'iSd.
serial so. 0J96JI.
.

Said plats will he oflicially filed nt 9 o'clock a. m., December
15, 1914, and on and after mch
40.17
i t
L't 3. Sec r. T .Ja.. h 9 k
day we will receive application' acrts.
Protest, or contests against any or all of such
a for entry of lands in such townselco'.ioim may
died in this oiiice

Is

tho
does

he

H

.

durlnc th

ships.
period of pelillcallon hereof, or any tiina
.
and
Kinniett Patton, Register. thereafter before llnal approval
Emmet t Patton,
W.U. Cowan, Receiver.
KetUtar.
certift-catc-

Dll-J-

graz-inglan-

V

Notice Is hereby given th.il the Stat
of Now Mexico, by virtue of acts of
approved June 51. l!9,t. and June SO
TWO. and acts supplemeutary and amendatory
thereto, has (Hod In this office .selections lists
for the following described land:

.

Sounds Likely.
fair improvements; $1.60 per acre due state on long time; strictOur Mea of a great, financier
ly a grazing proposition and one of the best.
Water facilities mtn who worries more about
splendid; finefinbing and hunting. Price $1.00 per acre bonus. rlca of call money than he

Brewster Counties, Texas,

F.

K. en,' Township

No.
o
a.'91J4. fnrVtfkSWW.
and EV4SWK. sec. 3 T p. 7 S.. Uanne .V.. E.. N
1 .
mermian. has lilod notice of limention

No. 129.

28,800 acres, Terrell and

i

osirs
cf the Interior,

Department

.

-"-

Blanco; good grazing land; $L46 per aero due state P rice
$2.50 per acre bonus.
"
No 100.
,
.'" .
26,000 acres New Mexico; solid liody; good grazing land;
abundance of gocd water. Pi iqe $2.00 per acre.

No. 102.

S., Kanee,

N13-1-

Kamucl F. Southard. John A, Scott. William
Dexter Gouty, all of Kenna.

J

4

C. C. IIKNHT,

as witnesses:,

A . McDowell, T.
.N. M.
1)11

Twp.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

s

d.

Price $150 per acre; clear of debt.
No 105.
120,000 acres, in solid body, fronting 32 miles on Devil's
on the line of tlw S. P. Railroad. This Ut-- is nearly
and
Rivr

all fenced; an abundance of clear spring water for dnnking
purposes; two ranch houses and other" improvements; undulating and rolling; many pecan trees producing large quantities of
nuts; near grod prosperous town; altitude 1000 to 1500 feet; very
healthy; fine hunting and fish'ng; an excellent etock
much land that can b cultivated. It would make one of Mw
finest game preserves in'Texas. Price 3.00 per acre.

I'll

MENS CLOTHING,
BOYS CLOTHING,

ranch;

TRADING PROPOSITIONS.
Fo. 117.

fiat

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes

..

.

11,000 acre sheep ranch near Albuquerque,
grazing. Price $3.00 per acre.

No. 422.
17,600 acre

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

New Mexico;
,
.

ranch, Loving County, Texas; 5 miles of rail
road station on east bank of Pecos River; fenced and cros fenced; well watered. Price $2.00 per acre bonus, about same
duo state. Will take ti add to $20,000.

In referring to any proposition herein, please
quote by number,
' This Is only a part "of my listings,
I have
ranch properties from 75 cents to $15.00 per acre,
farms from $3.00 to $300.00 per acre. Write me
for anything wanted.

-

-----

----

HOLIDAY GOODS for ALL
Our store is full of new goods just opened.
Including fresh fruits of all kinds, candies, Toys.
Dolls, China ware, Glass ware, and many items of
different kinds in Xmas boxes bought especially for
this season.

L. C. Denton.

D. C, SAVAGE,

Kennd, New Mexico.

raanc niMMrilraflKaB

mm mi
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GREATEST
p

.

TO

No Money
in Advance
Si!infno

Wr?

-

a-

Account of Christmas and New
Venr holidays, 1914, 1915.
,
Agents mny sell to any point in
Co'orado, New Mexico and Texas
on the Atchison Topeka and anta
Fo Kailway and Rio Grande, El
Paso and Santa Fe li. R., on bases
d
of one and
fare for the
round trip.
Tickets on salo Dec. 23, 2 i, 25
and 31, 1914, and Jan. 1, 1915.
Final return limit, Jan. 4, 1915.
One half of these fares will apply in the sale of tickets to children between the ages of 6 and 12
years,
For further information see
T. O. Olrod, Agent

Gur
nnteed

(Ion

I''Btory
Prices

'

mi
:

EasiestA

Terms

oi
Saving
$ L OO to
2OO
From Factory Direct

P A. STARCK

presioent

one-thir-

I

KB

1H Bl

We will shl!) you a bPautlful Starck Piano for 3n davit' froo trial. In ycur
home. No cnsh lmymerit required. All we ask la that yxu will
upmi, tine
it Ml test this piano fur So days.
f, nt the end of that time, yi,u tlo i.i t find It
prr.de, .sweetest toned and finest piano In every way, that you hao pvh-sen for the money, you are at perfect liberty to Fend
hae'e, ar.d We will, In that
eent, pay the freight both ways. This Start I; Piano Itmust maUc
good with you,
or there la no sale.

i

.50.00 or Mera

Sava

Easy Payments
it

Wc "Isip
io ymi from our factory,
price' that ttavc ycu i:v;!rd. of $150.00 in the
tx.at or yc.ir 'i:ii.f. Wo fpiarantef to fumiih
y'ni a btttir p'riiio for 1h money than you can
clsc wlii'i-j- .
Yon are assured of receivina;

You pay no ca-.down, hut nftcr to day
of trial, you can bojrin payment on the lowest, easiest tenni ever s:iirncted by a pi'uno
tnKnufacturer.
These terms nre arranged to
miit your convenience, and it i possible for
you to buy a piano for your home, without
missing the money.

satisfactory swett toned durable high grade

P'ttUO.
25-Ye-

Gisarcntoe

a?

Kvrry HU'rcU
rriiuriiiittd f r

rtono
2
I;n

2n1-Ka-

ii

Tiiif (f;:i r:m e
uf it our ii y.ar-- of piano
cvpt ric:irr, iiml tlio rrpu
t.itien of :m
ppi'i'siMe pi. mo house.
MO

Bargains

nd

We have constantly on hand
a :uffe number of slightly uwil
piunofl of all
nnd second-han-

years.
nek

standard makes taken in
for new Starck Pianos
nnd Player Pianos. The following are a few sample bargains:

Fr 08

Weber

LC5St2t?S

$110.00

Stcinway

To
purehivr of
r.iaivi; ri ui". wr (;ivo froo
nn. if I
in o::e of
l.i 'c.vn
ttin
in
Chi:'.ii;(i.
li's mi you
ran t
i!t y nr ov;n homo,
bv mail.
fproemH
ono y oar's frfo ii: t rretmn.

htt

"95.00

Send for our latest complete
bargain litit.

second-han-

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.

1326

f

priei";

a.. ......

1

R.tffc-- t

When you need a Bull
SEE

nt whicit

tion regarding yuuro-t- . Thii
book
will interest and
please you.
Write todav.

Kknna.

N'ew Mexico.

t

Starch Bld.v C2IICAGO

''Mii'i)'

i,i(iti'miwiii(iun,rtiMliilMiriirtlntfiiHif;

ELID,

Company,

Hammerless
16- -

For snipe, quail, partridge, woodcock,
squirrels, rabbits, etc., it has the penetration
without the weight.
and power of the

or

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sa&h Doors and
Repeater Hardware.

20-Gau-

Manager.

a licht, quick gun of beautiful proportions, superb,
ly balanced, with every
feature: H a mm cries s;

Send 3c post- Solid Steel Breech, inside as well as out; Solid Topi Side
ace for comDlcte
Ejection Matted Barrel; 6 Quick Shota (S in
);
cataloK of all Marlin
Press-B- ut
ton Cartridge Release; Automatic Hatic-Fir- e
repeating rilles and shotguns.
Safety Device; Double Extractors; Take-Down- ;
Iriascr
cud Hammer Safety. It's just the gun you want 1
jffie
Co.,
hammerlesa repeater. $22.60
Z7arllt
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
.!!ll!ll!llllll!llllll!!llll!II!!i;illiii!i:illli:i!ll!!:ilHII!l!lll!ll!!l!l!i;
llllDllUlillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllltlllllillffi

7ailai fiivarms

IRL R. HICKS 1915 ALMANAC.
The Hev. Irl It. Hicks Almnnno. now ready.
Krowa more popular nnd useful Wiih each
passiug yaar. It is a tlxed necessity in homes,
shops and commercial establishments all over
this eoniinent. This famous and valuable

yearbook on astronomy, storms,
weather anal earthquakes should be

nlu

in every home and office. I'rof essor Hicks
completes this best Issue ef his great Almanac nt the close of his seventieth year
The Aliunauc will be mailed for 35 cents .
The Itev. Irl It. Hlclis tine Magazine, Word

and Works.

Is

sunt one year, with a copy of
one dol lar. Send for

his Almnnao for only

and Works Publishing
Company. 3401 Franklin Ave.. St.
You
will never regret your
Louis, Mo.

them to Word

of Job

All Kind

Work

Investment. Try it for

1916.

neatly done at The Kenna
Record Office.

DAVID L. GEYER

J

Wo carry a nice line of

Writing paper,

A

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWKLL,

,

Your patronage solicited.

FARMERS!

ii

m nwn

ill 1

hip i ill

Tiie Courage of Opinion.
The ways In which people form
their uphiiona are uiott remarkable.

Every man, when

h

iiiiiiaini

i inn mill mammal

begins his

o

life, finds certain general opinions current in tho world.
Ilo is
ehaped by those opinions In ono way
or another, either directly or by reaction. U he Ih soft end plastic, like the

majority of people, he takes the opinions that are about him for his own.
and defiant, hs
If he is
takes the opposite of these opinions
and gives o them his vehement adWe know tho two kinds
herence.
well, nnd a.s vo ordinarily see them,
the fault which is at the loot of both
Is inielliiclual cowardice.
One man
rllags servilely to the old ready-mad- s
opinions w hich he finds, because he Is
afraid of being called rnsh and radical; another rejects tho tructltlons of
his people from fear of being inottgtu,
f.siful ami timid and a sUva'
II vs Diooln.
e

il

iri aumamainiiiaaini

-

1

Send 25o for a copj' of The
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. Vt. C. Foster, Assump
'ion, 111.

Human Hibernation.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
The human hibernation that goes with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they cannot reaa
ol the duwaae. Catarrh Ii a blood or
on in the Russian province of Pskoy the teat disease,
aud In order to eure It you must Uka
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken
has a good deal of interest for sclen Internal reraeUlea.
and acta directly upon tbe blood and tnucoua
tists," a scientist said. "In fact, sev eurlacea. Hall Catarrh Cure la not a quack
was
prescribed
the beat physicians
eral committees will visit Pskoy to la this Itcountry for years byandonela ot
a regular presrrlpttoa.
It la composed of the best toulra known, combined
study the human hlbernators there.
with the best blood purlnerg. acting directly on the
"These poor peasants have very lit mucous sunaosa. 'jne perteel comDtnatlen or tna
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re11. to do In the winter and very UttU sults
In curing catarrh. Send for tcstlinonlala.
free.
F. 1. CHKNEV Si CO., Props., Toledo, O.
to eat. So they He down In their
aoia dt uniXKMi. price
beds with a bottle of water and a
hsui tsjauj fills lor constiaatwa.
nibble,
few loaves, and sleep and
sleep and nibble, till the coming ol
spring.
HAROLD HURD,
"A. man of ISO pounds will sleep 48 I- hours, awake and take a sip of water
roswi:ll, n. m.
and a mouthful of broad, then fall
Attorney.
asleep again for 48 hours more. A
loaf and a bottle of water will last
Practicing
before all courts.
him a fortnight When, four months
later, he rises, pale and weak, and
Especial attention to United
begins to plow the melted soil, his 180
pounds has fallen to 110, 6 it other
States Land Office proceed
wise be is well enough. In' Id, these
ingP.
Ptkoy hlberuators are noted for their
longerlty."
jSi at.aj.aj
.iatiisTi.anai.a, itiWnii Jiiiiit, it, iSi.i, .s. ,e..s.
.

mrdl-eln-

l.

I

t

Si

ii

-

1

00

35c.

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

Envelopes,

Card, Statement, Invoice,
etc.

Protection

ii

It's

iS

By Peter Radford (
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.
The economic distribution of farm
products is today tha world's greatest
problem and t,he war, while it has
brought its hardships, has clearly emfor tSse Hsaae
phasized the importance of distribuThe strongest detire ol husband and wile it tha
agriculin
American
tion as a factor
welfare ol their children.
ture and promises to give the farmThe husband works held to provide lot them, end
of the governers tho
would be atod to know how bed to safeguard them.
The wile works hard, loo in ih - home end is
ment and tho business men tho
equally interested wish her husband m sound insolution of their marketing problem. surance
protection, such as that offered by the
This result will, In a measure, compensate us for our war losses, for the Postal Life fcsKrar.cc Company
business interests and government
have been- in the ma.'n' assisting alIssurssce la
most exclusively on the production Assets i Mara
..SW.W
Ian
teas
ST
ith.m.V
Bide of agriculture. While the department of agriculture has been, dumping
tons of literature on the farmer telling-hihow to produce, the farmer has
been dumping tons of products In the
nation's garbage can for want of a
NET COST tOW IN THff I fel
market.
POSTAL
The World Will Never Starve.
BECAUS3
1st. Commission Dlb
At no timo since Adam and Eve
dends
r.pnftlns to th. Ctn.
ml.il.ms ottl.r couipMilM p., tltri,
were driven from the Garden of Eden
StitU.
th. lnod.T.1. sr.rtia.
flisr,-in
s. o Pu.ul roller
have the inhabitants of this world
huMert th. fli.t s.sr.
suffered from lack of production, but
2nd. Renewal Commission DWideads sua
some people have gone hungry from
Savings eot!il u? th.
the day of creation to this good hour
1
proper
distribution.
for the lack of
Slight variations in production have,
forced a change in diet and one local
fiiarmntf)0l HIvMrnrts,
TofitJ
ity has felt the pinch of want, while
PulifTiio'i'ia in auhstiiut jratvr.
3rd.
at
lWfinNlnii
th
tVm
of
a
as
another surfeited, but the world
Ihr serond jtar. the ftiOaU
baavd on (h
whole has over been a land of plenty.
oiiipaiiy't rsriMrta, Mill furtlicr
of
We now have less than
the tillable land of the earth's surface
under cultivation, and we not only
have this surplus area to draw on but
It Is safe to estimate that In case of
f
dire necessity
the earth's
population could at the present time
It will pay you
knock their living out of the trees
of the forest, gather It from Vild lo find out just what the POSTAL LIFE can end
do lor you. The Company issues all the
vijies and draw It from streams. No will
standard
it supplies lull
one should become alarmed; the personal
information to all applicants men,
never
starve.
will
world
women and young people end ditlance from New
The consumer has always feared Yoik does not hinder. Just write and'say :
that the producer would not supply , "Mall me
particular
tor my age" and be sure lo mention
,
him and his fright has found expresthis Paper.
sion on the statute books of our slates
be sure to erve
and nations and the farmejr has been In your. letter
,
S'our
Hsine
urged to produce recklessly and with2. Your Occupation
out reference to a market, and regard
,
3. The Exact bate ot your Birth
less of the demands of the consumer. The request for information placet you under no
'
obligations end no agent will be sent lo visit you.
Back to the Soil.
The Postal Life does not employ agents but gives its
The city people have been urging policyholders
the benefit of events' commicjions
each other to move back to the farm.
the first year and every olbsr.
but, very few of them have moved.
We welcome our city cousins back to
Postal Uk E3S2ZZae.ce Company
the soil and this earth's surface con
I .A. r aj Al nV.P tlwurnnl
tains 16,092,160,000 idle acres of tillJiilrty five Nassau Si.TMli.IV YORK)
able land where they can make a
living by tickling the earth with a
forked stick, but we do not need- them
so far as Increasing production Is con
cerned; we now have all the producers
we can use. Tho city man has very
erroneous ideas of agricultural conditions. The commonly accepted theory
that we are short on production Is all BEST QUALITY ENVELOPES with
wrong. Our annual Increase In proaddress
duction far exceeds that of our In- your name and return
sent
on
postpaid
printed
tliem,
crease in population.
The World as a Farm.
for only
Taking the world as one big farm,
we find two billion acres of land in
cultivation. Of this amount there is
approximately 750,000,000 acres on the
western and 1,260,000.000 acres on the
eastern hemisphere, In cultivation. Thin is no more
than you pay
This estimate, of course, does not inenvelopes
for
your
plain withclude grazing lands, forests, etc.,
where large quantities of mest are out your return card.
produced.
No matter where you are,
The world's annual crop approxiyour business, or where
what
cemates fifteen billion bushels of
reals, thirteen billion pounds of fibre you live, you should use an
and sixty-fivmillion tons of meat.
envelope with your name and
The average annual world crop for
years,
compared with the return addrtws for every letter
the past five
previous five years, is as follows:
you mail.
Previous Half
Past Half
The envelopes we give you
Decade.
Crops
Decade.
are
the host quality while. The
3,403.655,000
3,934,174.000
(Bu.)
Corn
Wheat(Du.) 3,522,769.000 '3,257,528.000 .e!uvn cud will ;ip'it'nr (is fol- -'
3,508.315.000
Oats (Bu.) .4,120.017.000
v :
17,541,20t
Cotton(Bales) 19,863,800
The wprld shows an average In
Af ir 10 D ir. Kittirn to
crease In cereal production of 13 per
THE KENNA. RECORD
cent during the past decado, compared
with the previous five years, while tho
Kenna, Now Mexico.
world'B population shows an increase
of only three per cent.
The gain in production far exceeds
I
that of our Increase in population, and
It Is safe to estimate that the farmer
FY O
can easily increase production 25 pel
cent If a remunerative market can be
found for the products. In textile
O
P
fibres tbe world shows an Increase
during the past half decade In produc
A P
tion of 15 per cent against a populaper
cent.
tion increase of three
A Y U
The people of this nation should
address themselves to the subject ol
P
Improved facilities for distribution.
policy-torm-

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

ge

$24.00

fr

DISTRIBUTION.

one-hal-

N. M.

arlin
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ON

one-tent- h

"MT- -

hunt, just get this splendid new

1

LONG ON PRODUCTION,

SHORT

o

Send today for our new
bi'autWully illustrattd
bo(Jc which givea you a
large amount of informa-

all-da-

Gun Built.

WE ARE

Otfice-Expen-

Piano Dock Freo

If you find 12 gauge guns and loads
too heavy and a bit slow in an y

The Safest BreecIuLoaciing

PROBLEM

.

Kemp Lumber

uwniii

s

'

Mffllcf

they can be secured.

90.03
95.00

Starck

Starek 1'lay r Piano ) are
the best nnd most beautiful Player Piano-- i on the
market. You will b delighted with the many exclusive fen lures of thtse
wonderful instruments, and
Will be pleased vilh th
low

NEW MEXICO

'VMifl.n.llaltalUl.n.l.M..aaa.l.Jikal.j...l..t.iltJi..aa.a..
1

Tory

92.00

Checkering
Kimball

HNNA,

s

Player-fleno-

v

EXCURSIONS

-

i

Jf
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UOWEF
RY OUR

E.RP

The Kenna Record .1 year $1

DO IT NOW

